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ploughed its way down an angry channel, there were
fewer and fewer officers at dinner The storm grew
worse The diners grew fewer, until at last Asquith
and the Admiral were left to dine alone They used
to eye one another covertly for sign of discomfort
There came a night when Asquith dined alone "I
beat him,55 Mr Asquith said
Hot suns, swimming in the open air pool, riding the
gymnasium horse, deck quoits and dancing made the
days slip by all too quickly till we reached Cape Town
There we were the guests of Sir Abe Bailey, m his
beautiful house at Muizenburg, a little way out from
Cape Town, close by the sea     I listened to the enthus-
iastic talks between Lord Melchett and Sir Abe    Mel-
chett, ever eager to get things done, began so soon as he
landed to preach Empire Free Trade   Sir Abe as well as
others listened at first, as it appeared to me, a little
dubiously, but when Melchett made it clear that the
Empire   Free   Trade   he   contemplated  required,   for
success, prosperity in all parts of the Empire, Sir Abe
Bailey became a willing convert    Sir Abe keeps open
house     There would be twenty or thirty people every
night at dinner,  but enjoy myself as I did, I was eager
to be off    Yet every day that I was there I would go to
what I think must be the most lovely garden in the
world, the botanic garden at Kirstenbosch    We paid
a visit to Sir Lionel and Lady Phillips at then: home at
Somerset West,  a wonderful house dating from the
Dutch days,  beautiful pictures, fine music, but most
beautiful  of all,   the garden    There were grand old
camphor trees, pergolas of vines with great bunches of
ripe grapes, bl£ck and red and white, pomegranates,
figs, mangoes, and all kinds of bright flowers   Floweis
m South Africa, even English flowers, grow bigger and
have  brighter  hues   than under our grey skies    la
Kirstenbosch all the numberless flowers of the Cape
Peninsula   are   assembled    It   is   one   gigantic  rocS
garden, with the sheer cliffs of Table Mountain for a
background, and the rocky outcrops of the mcojiitai&

